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Sug: Flenry Flyde & the House Judiciary Committee's Other lmpeachrnent Duties
Date: 4:47:fEDT
From: Jrdgewatch
To: salon@salonmagazine.corn

Inasmuch as Salon 'took the lead' in beaking the story about Flenry Flyde's adulterous affair from 30 years ago - fu wtich it
has been su$ected to a 'frestorm" of criticism' - our national, non-partisan, rnn-proft citizers' oryanization, the Center br
Jucficial Accountabi$ty, Inc. (GA) wouH ]ike to ofier Salon the opportunity to take the lead on another story about Henry l-lyde
- as to wtrich there can be l.lO such cdticism. Ttris is because the story not only concems Henry Flyde's on-thejob
performance as chairman of the Fbuse Judiciary Comnittee, but his knowledge o[and comflicity iqthe Flouse Judciary
Committeeb jettisoning of its corstitutional duty to inr,estigate complaints of impeachable conduct by bdenaljudges, when
such comdairts are lled by citizers or directed to it by membes of Congress. These complaints are not only not
inrcstigated by the Gommittee, they are not erien acknowledged. Truth to say, ttff-$lt into a "black hole" - with tho l'lottsc
Judiciary Conunittee not erien recordirg the numbes of such complaints it receiu{Cbfuress in i!s..iQypmary of Actitities" -
as was the Committee's practice priorto Mr. Hyde's Chairmanship - and the Comnrittee denyingp6ddbE to those
impeachment complaints, notwithstandirg they are supposed to be accessible upon request.

We hae an ertraordinary compendum of documentation, reflecting our fiveyear conespondence with the Flouse.fudiciary
Committee - including with Mr. l-lyde - substantiating a wdtten statement we submitted to the House &diciary Cornmittee
last June br irrclusion in the recod of its .bne 11, 1998 "oversight hearing of the operation and adntinistration of the federal
jndiciary". The statement itself is posted on our website: www.judgewatch.oq - as is our published article, rebned to by the
statement, 'Wittptl tvbrit: Tlp Empty Prcmise of Judicial Asciplirre" , The Lono Term View (Massachusetts School of Law),
Vo!. 4, No. 1 (summer 1997), which further particuladzes the situation.

We note fom your editodal, "Why We Ran the Henry l-lyde Story" that Salon's examination of that story began with Da\id
Talbot "receiv{ingl a phone call" fom Mr. Somrner. We would appreciate being able to speak to Mr. Talbot so as to pro{de
him with a quick oveniew of this extremely pertinent story - as well as a description of the kind of OFFICIAL misconduct
alleged by the judicial impeachment complaints wtrich harc "lain hllov/' at the House Judiciary Committee. Yes, such
misconduct includes perjury, fiaud, obstruction of justice, etc. by federaljudges in performance of their OFFICIAL EX.fiES.

[P.S. In case you are unau,arc, the three impeachments of federaljudges in the 1980b She lltst in 50 years) were the
msult of cdminal proceedings having been initiated against the judges - two of whom were convicted. As to Judge Hastings -
now a member of the House of Representatiws - his impeachment bllowed referalto Congress by the bdenaljudiciary after
his acgu'fftal.l
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